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Extension S1;e(�J.al L)ts in I.gronor.ny 
A. The Rest Soil J?or (;�1,n: --- ..... ·-·· . ----t--............... __ .,_ .. . -.....� .,_ .. __ 
�T.'J.c ter.3t cor:t1 soil is a :·ich loa.u1 or sai-1dy 
loam, bt�t i:1.r.; -:t:v:t.e r sr) j_ l.s :prod1,l8 e g:J od. corn c rors .i.f th� 
l.: .Y>:::l· j_;2, 1::-:•:u/.::.r �-:v· dra=: . .:.1Jd c:�:�f- well �-3t1.::hJl.ied ,vj_th oTc;ani.c 
:rn2 .. t+;2T a:r--0. ct.r.:.c::-- D:_c::r ·t, 1:.u -'s·.c:i.cr,.ts � :F <:: rt.'. L:.t:y j s of f1 :·st 
i nrn :-i:� t-3.�-:-:: e . Fro pe:�' St i_; t. er,'t :L (:in t D sec d. s 2:::..e Gt j_ 01·�- )nd ca,re -
f u .i. c.; v. L t i 7 n t ::. c n w � J.. 2. gr e &, t J y i. ::1 c _: 2 a 3 s -c::.i.e a. (; ,: e y � i�:) J. d o :::"' 
cc:c� c�n fe::.�··: .i}e :-:'lnJ.l, :),.J,t trte s�ccet;sful culture of co::..�n 
req�ires pl2nty of plant food. 
of corn. 
L3.r:i.ci mi.Ast be well c1r2, i n::.;d to gl.'OW large crops 
1-t n: .. st be\ ·ve md .f I c .1. en t. o.r f�:::u 1 i_ c :'.:'.¥::•. t -c er , it 
:nust be wc.:rm o.nr1 ·:H:-::.1 sur:i-9.·1. t.c-::r:-. w�i.th rrL.�.f.itu·� s 2.r:d p}.ant 
f u cc.-l j_ 11 or-d.c :L' t .J (-/�en t th� c onJ cru �t :::: k ly· and c2-.1Ty it 
through to i'Jlct, tuc 5.ty. 
P.1.ar..t r,)ots :recu�:r e a.i.:."' . The:r must breath 
ancl excess w�):tcr .i.n U.e s'-1 i.�� J�ef::j'lS tb2 c�J.r u"LJ.t. UnCLrain­
ed 1ar::cJ. ts c):rli-:rr 2.c!.cl. s�_.-:;·w--:;r i�·t.1 c::'.t·1 H.·11 0.raj_-,1.(�d Jand . 
.:.�co·ts g:co-;; s};.�--�.I wt in tr;s ·w2t :.a:.'\d r. 1 xci. rig t2'"1r:  s:Dri.r._g 
a:1d YJhen ·ch:, r:; L'o· . .1r.'b cc.:�1t.:'.;:. J.:1·�,::.,r 1�::.-H. er:.:�) r·ft:�l:. svffers 
for wan+. or 1':;_()j s ·'::,·;,",_"".:' 2 b:?,.�an�:i:� t�·1 e >.j ai.".·ts have. uo deep 
roots reo.c}d 1:'·t�; t�1e c.ec:)e1: c, 1)j.J_ ::i:s1r:.: �u re. 
C-Jr:1. will g-rm,r en c:1, €::-r2at i;a-::-1::;·�·.yof soi.ls 
ln1t the best :�,. isid.c b2.··:e a.1,.\.-Jy�� t�en lT '.Jl"Jr.�d on such 
soi.ls as dedcrj_.bsrt &,bov0. Cc.·_�t::. ·w·;_·: .. 1 oJ\.::,JJ"S i.tr3r::;].f ·i�o 
a v r�i.de Tai·:;JS o:f c8richti. 1Y1'.·13 �)ut Y�'.lG�·�c t:>:;se .:::o.1 }.c�j_·t:icr1s 
a:·e unfc:_:-, vc�-a,b:i.e C1-2 rs�JL' _:·L ·vJ i.11 ·b8 J_�_n e�-- y� .. e -L�·-e, �Che 
ca v.s es of l :..S1'i yj_ e 1�1 � w.c.e n c;J-1.8 to :-.-0 :; } c on:J. j_ t.�- DY1s :rn. y 
be l>r'ip-'·'-v .�,,r�v,,l �- r, -rl ., ·.� Li.,.,::, Ir e 1 1 0'1··· '( •.'J' • ..... L J .., .::; ,/. !J.i�.,;;. 1. .L..::., t:;;...... .L.!. J. l,.L,v . J . ..:. . ·" .I ', 'o ' 
( , ) .J.. I Soils ·vY:l'Li.eh once f erU. le, have b 2en de­
pleted of so::ne mineral el.eir.·.o.r:t of p�_c:: nt 
f o�tl .• 
Note: (4 - Most of the .i.nfG:�1ri,t.i.on regaT·c1.i.r� coils 
contained in thi.s ,;j :rcu la.r was p.r2�?c.:�·ecl ·�)y J" G. 
Hutton, Associate Professor of .A.g".i�c'no:fi.y, S. D. St;:1te 
College . ) 
.>,operative Exte:.1.sion \hrk · tn J-\.g}"i_i:ult1,1i·e an6. Hc:rne Esonornics; W. F. 
· .umlien! .Director. :Jj_'ct,rL l')vted in furtl�er ·-.\nee of Ac"ts eif Congress 
of Nia.y 8 a:nd June �50 , 19�...4. 
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( 2 ) S c i �. s w�1 i ch hi t h" 5. l' ·v j T :<; :i r:. s t 8 t :e ·we r e  
c� e f ·j rj �:. 2 .-J �J :: :1. Cff t� 3. .t'l }c n1:.1 t ·ce r or  mj ne �CcL l 
e ler.�. erc t r.:; cf  p:_8_ �, t :(c (Jd , 
.( 4 )  S o i 2)·3 v.r i th p o o::"' d ra .1.n.2.ge . 
C O  YT1 ' aS  \· i C  J .l C:1 8 2v 11 0 ti'.1 2 Y C r  O�J �J i l1 �-� YO t at j_ cm re  -
.mo-n 8 �� -p7 .a Lt :�' 0 (1C.l f r e m  t�Je f3 0 . i l &uld lr'.'.; av ':' D tr.e O () L L  '[:) 0 () r -
e r  -�,l:.:1 r 't1 E:. f 0 :ce J3 c C' a.u S'::' rt� (':re p 01-.:·.nd s of d:ry  mn. t. t �-: T ri1a y 
b e  l):;:- oJ l,, :._: s d. p ·�1 D. c. r e  � . ;l. c o r: :.J � t, ::1 .t'."1. i :.1 mo::::; -<�, o ·::::J.1 c·r c ro ) s 
i t  c.: .:,::n a, u :::; L3 ct- e S ·J _i ·1 . l.i\ ::)r e :!. · .. :q::: ·i_c.:_ ·,.y t�, _ a .r. r.:.0 :::i t C- J ' O l") S , C:' .i j: 1c e 
i t  1...r;_ ::; 0, ,:3 \! � 1 . e  �l c ·.JG._2 c� �'. r:�.t/! s J· 1 ,: "' � -, o t  c1 l�3 n t _"� ::) c\j: £.· ·.I r� c t�. ·:� F J.: c p:.-· , 1 :.i 3 
i t vv :i. L i. L:1 t,L r:; l ·Y:.� :s 1 :Xt'i -::-�e {'. · :c. e l.he :n e _i_ :�. of cr'.>h c r c =r:- i:; ·o �:;. 
c r:-ir r:. .::.; ont :::.L i. '.'1 .:: :u: 0 :) cn·L < .1j_ f:;; uf ·1. . L r; -;-:  o.JC'". ir1\.1 • .i. ,:} :. t..:-i 8 ._:or n t ake s 
f :cLi. tl!.s �� 0 L:_ � 'r ti(� 3 t -- � :U;: fJ 0�1 \; h L� i·::. t t e �- n o  t,J ·--�he 1 s o f 
C C :'.' D g ::t ,;W c:; .. � ·. 1t e_ j_ J J  o C ·'.)·_; .),.: �) () p ·.:,·· 1r :c1 . •  J 2!1(..1-:i: e  ]i j_ ":, .-i.: · D -�; :.:-.; n ;  s o  t :.1 ? .. t 
� 5J  f-1 'Y'.x: 1d G cf."' r:. i t :r· og ·2n  a :;:· e re :::lU j rc u w g n., w 1 00 bus he ls 
of c o\� r� . .  
The o�. ly �rr o f it c'.b 1e i:.-r 2w t c: g e t  Li. tr0 fI E n  j_nto  the 
E30 il  J.s l,, o 0_; :c- ·r:; vr c L ::n 1 (� :-:-· ., c -v;E: e : cJ 01 e J.' _. al :Ca�'. i' i.:.t or s ·J y  
be -:1 11::::: . TJ:�; ·? r ; c  cr 1Jf E\ C ::J,Yi_ t 2 l.�: e r.j ·� :i::· i , r_: f;r, :;.'T ell th e a . i. r  
i f  t./·_ ,::; y 2 . . 1.:' e pi· C· p s :  \:/ i - � 1 (_) e:.1 J E,., :_: C) ri ,: '2:hc f; s J. r :: .r.; 1) .T!e c ::..' o ::,;;:; 
Yil"J �-; t i) 2 c;:r owD .:,. t: t l ::::; c r .-_. p r ') t ::� '·J � cc . ]?r off1 ,.::: :: : e; - :t:" 0 1.,u:' L .�;. to 
onr:) . . .  -'( ;j_ J_ TcL of tr.:. e l. 0, [;.c� i ri. S c, u. t:n l\:iJco ·l: a s, 1 �YJ. = .c:. °t) e i. n le ­
g 1..r"·; � r) .  
1 n J. G O ·h LL r�: }�.2 �- s of c o 1 n t 1::1.::; r c a Te  J.. ? l) o v n d s o f 
pho spb .)T -U. s  n �:r1• 6 p rY �> C, 3 r n :;�t e  j_ q · :-h �:  �-; t e.l k ·::-: ,. 'l\_'l_ s :: e  :1 s 
D '.J  vrc..v-:] of kC :-; ) - . r .g 1J. "�l �_.he f:,!_,'l fp l.y v f  J(l C S t,I .U I'1...t::·3 C-:c c:;p t  by 
b l.{'r .� . ·;-1.g i :.  . 1. '_'�. _ . _  �; : 3 t �D 2 on �! J c: J .s :,��� :: -..,-,, t c -C �/1. c ! l 'C f o od  the 
f ar n1er  s o f  S :::r. ,� t};. Da, .i:( o ta Vfi J. 1 E:; 7 2 r h,'j,-;i c t o l·yc. y . 
t t.e s o : 1 .. �- , a t tr: e .B :c o u \. � . �::.{; $ 
Exp 8r .i. rn :: / 0 ·:.. • h. c:; �� c; }-.q ? j _ :; , c r e a f:-:; :2 1..l -::> c y :. e "J  d c f  :::, . : _i c :: ·c :;;.)s 
i �1 ·;:, -l"if:": r '.� -u?" t �- -_; ·:- � 8. ! .n U. ·::-, ;:/; /� ::....., L: a::-� Cl. v e  :r �;_ge f.' :..::, I' �J. . 2 y ;Ja., r.·i: • 
F:1 1) :::� r ,Lor�� s Y :?L 3 2. 2 s o  :i. r� c -2 e ..--1 .�, c d. t:r.. e Y �-� -:. 1 i �! ·rE;:3.; -:i y eit�_l cr 
plac  E:: s i. .1 the s tf:t. i, e 
the s oi l  rr:or e fe r L .. ='. e 
I t 1 �.Et s (l �, r "! e t�:'.\. �: . r: 'J/1 d. 
t �a� i t  w a s  b�for e , 
l ia ::i le f t  
One -L o n  o f  rcs.n u:r s 1::; o :n te.,his ab0 1 J/:, l O  :pour..d s cf n i  t:r- o -
g e n  and 2 ro ·�:i.::-1j 2 ct..., :pl .  o c::� rl.:. cLc :;_\-3 . · 'i' �ct ·? .-J r� el  err e r:.:l� s v1 0 r e 
t aken f' :.c om t.n 2 s oi l  b y  -t:ne c r o p $  f r om vt� .i. c l1 t.'l e ma.nuI'e 
was m3. de . 
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B .  C :; i·n i n  the Crop HC?..:_e- 2.-t,i o:i.1 : . 
T:1e re 2. rc a numt e r  of r ea s o n 3  v.rhy C:" o:p s  d1. o uld 
b e  r o ta t ed an d on rno st S o1_;,, th Dak J t a  f a:cms c oi� n co.n be 
pr o f  i tal:; ly i n cl u d2 d . Jf c l l ow::..ne; O.l"e 2. rmmb e :r  o f  rea s ons 
·v1hy co r n sh ou }_d b e  a part of -� he r o t a.ti on : 
( 1 ) C or n  0:s e s  le s s  v:a t e r p eI' t'.n i t  o f  dry n:a t t e r 
pro duc ed than cl c e s  2.,ny ot l:.e r o f  the iE�p o:� t -· 
ant e r  O::?S • 
( ....., ' -�- } 
( 3 )  
Cu,j.ti vati Oll of tJ:'48 corn cxo p k e ep s Ue sur ­
fa c e  s o i l  l o os e  th us f orm 5.ng a r.1u l t.,h which 
r edu c e s 2v&po:"a.ti on ::ro m th e s o i l . 
Cul ti v a t i on o f  t r.e cor n c 1 op Uiff o o t s  w e eds 
whi ch a::c e gr eat u s�:: s o f  w2� t e r as \.' e l l as of 
plant· f o 0d .  By pr e v e nt i ng th e s e e di n g of 
v:e ed. s  it r e du c e s  th e w e ec.l popu la tion in the 
fo l l ow i ng  er op . 
( 4 )  Ins e c t s l i ke the c�1.inch ot::.g fi nd it · mo re 
( h ) ,J I 
di f ficul t t o  exi s t  �he re a cult iva ted  c ro p  
lik e c o rn breaks i n t o  th e c ont inu ous c r o:p­
p i n6 �n SD1&l l  g�a in . 
The c o rn c r o p  2, f f  or d s  o pp o r tunit y for em- · 
p l oy:;. ng fa rn-: e c_;_u i:pme nt , - h o:.� s e c , pl ow s , 
�rag ons , et c . ,  - a s ....-. el l a s  1 3, 0 0 ::� a t  ct t i n:e 
....-.,he n the y v.c oulcl o the :'V1 i se b e  i;J l e , thlW in -
( 6 )  The J_Jr oduc t i on of c o rn mak e s  pos s ib le var ­
i ou s  �\y ste :ms o f  f EH i.�1ing . 
a� - S :L lawge f o r clo.1 i 1�y ancl ot� er s t o ck .  
b - Fe ed for hogs � 
c - :? e e d f o :-r c a t t le . 
d ... Fe e d  f or hor s e s , et c .. 
The re a.re many :;_� o plc w ho s e em to b e  co nv i 'lC e c3.  
t r.0" t s _pr L:1g :p 1 o ·rJ;i ng i s fu. l J.y .q, s go od a s f E\l l p l  ow ins . 
Fe l l a  v i ng is a di s c us s  i 0:::1 t aken f r o m  &-0u tl1. D ak ot a  B i..l1J';; t in 
No . 1 8 1 : 
1 1Ea r ly f al l  p lo·;.ri ng i s b e tt e r  for co r n  than 
ei thf:; r la t e  fal : or s pr i ng :pl. o-.1 i ng .. !f t.he gr ound 
is J;� .. ow e d  be f o r e  t h e  m i ddl e of S e pte mb er r:-a ny s E e ds 
wi l l  ger.rr...i n2"t e and be d e. s t ::2oyB d  b:r tt.e f i :-s t h ard 
fre eze . The re i f� us ua l ly a 11 .. e 2.,vy gr ov,rch o f  -:pig ­
c on g:"as s and w e e d s  on sma ll gra in la.no. a t  th is 
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s eas on of the ye ar: '11:i hi ch i s  vDJ_uable ·c o  pJ. ow 
und er c.nc� e :.::'..r 1y fal.l  ::,::JJ. cxv irig aJ  s o  i E: in rw:;h 
,) c::: t  te 7' c sncLL ·c J. on ·c c a·:J s cc b the 9,utv.nm ::::· c.:1. �� n.s 
thc"'..D late :.fa�·- 1 :pl ol: ing . }l�3.:"ly· .i:' ac ·� 0T s -:_7c:2:·k � O ·-
c e ·:.:.h E.I' t o  0 .iv e  e · . ::ly :pl ov:i t\� the r:-J.c� va,v-1·( 2,g e Gi s.r 
12. -i::.e • IV!f!,ny s p -2  c ::_s z o f  j_ t: D 2c  t s  �;;a.s s tb ,:; L e  w� rc1· e :c 
s tc::,ge :1:i.. C1 t � c t c ci  �JY f:. -;.:, 1 fob 12 O !' \7 (; 8 0. J'.3 . }:\;v ·q_ ,1 l ov1·-
1 r1g tc :.1c3- 2 t G bi_, e �}( 1J}� -::1".e i=·� e; OL':f .ifJ :_��t,241Jlc -r :'ir. ter 
h o.r:.e f'L F o:c:' t :h,:-1 t. r e3 .. 3 0!'J. c at Yrn .tms are o f  :c-'"tre  
o c c:Erenc e o:n :{2,1 :  };; low t:cc . 
i � p1ov.0 ed. in t:1.e  i" all  e :-::.: -
1J OS·e d  mor � -c or·}:;l ,:; ·;·,ely ·c o  tJ1e a-.: t i ;n of frc dt .  Fur the r ­
mo re i t  r.ay �bE 1-;1 �Jre c o .r::\ ... en j e nt :
f
r ·Jm t.tE: s ta. :10.p o in t 
o:·· bet ·� i. r.![; tJ.15 Vi O}:l: d_o �·�'.C J i �f �11 :�·v=J � r:g i s  c: () l1. C  in 
tJ.1 p . f3.l_ :]_ . I -'� i n u.s1J.a.�:_ -1 y b e s :� t o  1 e a:v e :al l �J1 0 '.::1e J. 
lar:c: :· 0 1.:.gh thr ou:;:!:.1. til e v;- int ·:: T :in oT cLe::: t o  pr. evsm .. 
l o :sse s  o f  s o .: J .  J.u -,2 to ·vii r.1.J o.c ti on c-.nd. l cs E o f  
n:)lci s  3 n cn ,)f: t te ·-- 2.nrl i s  l es e: s1-(bj ec -'· -:: o ·ol 7�J"i ng 
ti 1 i:.n J.c;1. :� r� .. ifv� 1 J_ ch i s  ·wo -::-·kc d. d o�.-m in -:-,},.o :;:_' al l. . Land 
is  f r ,� ll"' -�e r/� l-:,,r i n  s o ca. c o:r:!.Li t :: on t. o Le pJ_ ovv"ed  in  
the :::. ·'.� :-r ' � r.5 be  c2..u.s c t�.1 e s ·: .'J. b-J1G v:i 1 .  � L.vrc cav.[ht 
su:i.' f i (; j_ c� nt sn c·iT1 durins tLe -,Ji nt e :t t o pu.-� t l1.e v.p1Je r 
s ix i n ch e s  0 :1.· s cil  1:r: 2.n i de�. J. c onc;_ i t i ,')n fo r 1;l O'N­
i:"1f . 
n _AL c -c� e:t e.-:l v2.nt age cf' ;.:;p r· in6 _;:::il G'5r.i. ng l s  t he 
c n IiV e::1 ·:_ e n c  e of' :::12. · ,- j_ ng a b t �l �-) �n e f i cl  c.1 dLt' i :n.g the 
-vr:_n t e I' fi c t::-1a t Ei3. m_·_re cr:.n be he_ ule (i. ct i :�'<:.:: c t1::,r f 1 0:'.'�1 
t}1 e b3,rr1s c:uc� pl .:i ·xed unc'l er t �·1e f o :_ �u _: -,-: i:.t? sp }:i r::.c; , 
l)u� i f  r:.c:,,nu.:,: e j_ s SJ/c e::1,d th i n�;/ 1 L1ci' e i s n o  o -o� e -;:; ·i: ­
i on · t o J� op c1-:.�s s s L1g i t  on t�1.c � a l J. p1 �J �-:c c1. lanci . 
·.Jhe n sYff e t  c l ove:-.::- or a lf��lf::i; J.and ::_ c; to :_, e  :pl ov:-
ed  f' o:r c o rn. , E�J Tii lf :pl o\ r j_ ·r.. ?, hb, S a (. ee;  ide0. ad.va . .r1t ­
a�e a, s it  i s  ;· os :J :iJ le ·e, ·J 1= i l2. r oo ·� s vl i�h U-1e p l oY1 
i ri tbe s:;;r Llf; t :ha, t rni6Y-1 -� r e :m�d.n a 3_i ,/e J.11 r:. gi vc 
sone t :i:· 00}; le if ::_Jl ov:e d unc-:.. e�'- i.n t�w f al l . �)-here 
such la.r:ci i s  ·;:, o ace) J s f t  lrn t il S °' :-c ir:g f' o ::- :r,l c.�!ing 
i t  i s  1s7e 1 1  t o  ;a 2. ·c u.re it  1a .,;:, e  in t::ie fal l > t o  
li:=: ave :'.3. S l i  t·� J .c stubb le c:, .. s :po s E� iiJ l.8 o :r c o  d :i. ;:;k 
t�1.e f i c lc� i :1 the f c:-.1 1 in c rd·?:£' to  av o ir� t:: · ote c t -
i:i.1f ins 2 c t s , f or or' e of  t � ... e c re  a. c e .s � d i ::;; c. d: 1.r J. �-� t -
age s  o f  sp:ci_ n5 :p�L C)\ ;·i ng iB t;1. e, £ -::, c ;.:, tl':i a·� ins c c t  
l if e  ·;J i rrc s :c s \'!e l �  \ Ti t�1 c:.� go o d  c o vc:-- ing of 3 ·i:,Fbble 
ti. ncl sn o -.v C-'l cc. tb. GL1 . 
n Al 1 co :'11 grou:::1C:. s hov .. ld ;J e cl i :  kc cl -je t er r� 
pl rr·�7i r16 i f  iJ �J f3c:i �: ... � .c  c� s ·�i1i .. . s : o=.:�11s a 1[tLllJ..;��--- -;,;L1 icl1. 
�� e£1c� t J<f };J8. c "tc : : 2 .. g:a� ·:r1 z t t}.e Gtl �Jf� 1J.�f :_' .. c e s o  �- 1 1:l 1 c 11. 
the ftt ·n-__, m .,· i .3 t v.r ;·_1e c� 01 e::.. ' � :nr�s :'.)]::' eve n t i ng the 
f or-mc�t. i. o.\.,. of an ;.:. ir  S)O/ ' €: su c:1 s., s i s  oi <: cm .  L :12 1:�­
e d  -rln e::1 the ll2.r c1 s;1.. ��' f0,ce j_ s t u:-n1 ed. o ve:.� u1:,on tp.e_, 
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pl ov,1 s ol e . ':::'he d i s }r-5 ng &,J s ·::> 1;1j_x.e s  · th e � t.ubb le 
v,1i th th e s o i l �  t r-1.u s  n, d "_ 1 lg j_ ts a.e say antl IiU t s  
t � e  surfa c e  i n  be t � er c :Jnc. i  t i on t ·'.) r- e t s1-in n:o i  s t -
ur e i f  i ·t i s  n e  c � s sary t o  d e :_ay p2. c rr;i o.g c 
" I-';:, i s  o.d iT i s ab l e t o bci �:.? o w f Et ::._ l p J_ o v1! i n  g j u s t  
as ear J_y in t hs s-p:r in g as t:·ie gr .J � J. �:id can b e  -�·r nrk ­
ecl ·2_n d  r, o d o 1J.b le d J. s k  · anci b s.r r· c v1 ?.g2 j_ n  j u s t  -oef or e 
}) lar: t i :ig . The ear l y  �1a ::..�r cwi r:g vii 1 1  br 2al:: u�-J lur111) s . 
Th e f i rs t g :c o\·;th o f  w e ee;_s w i:.. 1  b e  de s t:c o :y ed 1Jy ti.1 c 
la t er d ;_ sk i.ng a nJ har rori ng . S pri ng p2. o v/e d land 
sho ul d te ha::r o�ve d  i�mn ed ia t ,:; 1y n.f t e r :pJ.. cv1iug j_n 
6 :rd e r- t o  r e d. J. c e  tl1 e evo,!J vr a t :'t.  on o f  11:.o j_ s tu re and 
pr ev e n� c l od f or2:1a ti on c.. s :m_1J_ ch 3,s p o s s ib l e . A 
har r c·:v at ta cll.J-:.e nt on t h e  ;0l oY1 rrJ.a.:r b6 u �) e ci  o r  a 
s�r.gl e d rag se c t i on can be b.i t cn.e d  b ehin d. the :pl ov1 . 
1 11�::pe :-.. iuent s hav e  be e n  c ondu ct.e-d a t  Bro okings , 
C o tt omrn o cl ,  Bureka , }h grin o re a nd ,_riv ia� t o  c ompa� e 
vari ous de :pt,h s  of pl o'.vi ng and p l o·,7i ng \-.d. th d:i ff e r ­
e 11d im_plem eat s _ uade r  th e c onC:.i ti ons of s o i l  and 
c lima. t e  f ound in the va::c j_ ou s  c e c t i c-ns o f  the Stat e .  
: i rn t:1. s s e  t e s t s  c orn w as a h1ay s  gr ov:n j_n ro ­
ta t i  on wi' t h  ot he :" c r o ")s s o  tha t the s o il had th e 
bene f i t  cf -:; he a c t :;. oi1 of the r cots o f  the d i f fe r ­
ent c r ops !P -o-ci.t a s � ..ci e f r om o e :i..�g :9l o vve d  d i ff eT ent 
de i: th:3 or 7.r i th a J.i :t' f e :_� c:;n t  J::. :rr e of ir11I)leme:n t ,  the 
1n2,Lag 2 rnE r t of the s o i l  v\1&. s 1..�n i fo:...· m t lTi" 0nghou t th 1:; 
r 01,a -c. J. on . 81-J) - s  o.i l in.3 , d_y '.1.s. . mi t ing , pl ow .ing w ith 
a d. 2 E' p  t � .. l l�_:ng p l ov1 a :"J.d ni th a n  o :  .. ·d i ro" �'Y :m o.�d. ­
b oa r d  pJ . ovJ l�a ·te a ll b e  A n t ::c i  ed ,. A c a r e ful s t udy 
oi t t.e r c s ul ts oo � aius ci 5.i.-id .i c a,t e s  that c o r-1 l an d  
sh oul d b e  :pl o1;1e d. -'�hor oughly t o  a d ept:1 c f  f r om 
I J.Y e  t o  e ight in che s .  A rn o=...d b oa r c� p l o vr is very 
g o od whe� the lan d i s  in g o o d  c on� it i on fo r p l ow ­
ing bu t wJ.r_,_ sn i t  i s  ve r y  d:·:y a he avy tyJ)e of di s k  
pl o v1 i s  p 1"'e f erctb le . I n  s cTn8 ir..st an ce s , i �t1c 1,e a s scl 
yi e ld S l"'a Y0 b ee :i O bt 3v ine d f:'-' Of!'L te.n or t \'-i8 l'!re in c�(l 
pl cwL 1g ov er th e s ix ,  sev e n  O T  e ig ht inc h ,  bu t t he 
i nc r e a s e  in y i e ld ob ta in e d  he, s n o t -b e en c on s tant 
and a s  an av er age th e in cr':;a s e  o -o� a i ne c. h a.s n o t  
b e e n  suf f i c i ent Jco l eave a ne t pr of i t  vihe n tb.e 
inc r e a s e d  c os- t i s · c ons i 6 .. e r e c L .A t Br o ok ings du r ­
ing f our y 2ar s 1 9 13 t o  J. S l 6  ine.L.1s iv e tt.. e av erage 
yi e ld of c o m o;) te. i ne d  ha s b e e.n z::lm.o s  t t he s ame 
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regardle ss of t he cl er th o�:- rc.e t�_ oc\ o ·� r1 0, 1 i.rg . 
Iv· -!-n' ..: c· + 8 c- --1- �-ir, n C O  -�· 1  ..: '=' r- T' -� -rn, l. r· r o·:- � .;. ; :)I! VT 1 .L.h ..1..l. V _ _L i,..)  V >....! V  V.l. L V  ' 1_ .!,_ J.. u  o- l,,J \i ,1 •  • ..l. J. •  u ._.i... U - • . _  ..... 
·vv h8 ii-+� , oa t s  al Fi c l o  vcr , t 1.i.2 c 1)l" n f 0 l l Gt! i :,Jg cl  ,yt.re r 
ar�_ j_ :,.,e c f; i\:-irg J� e r:. · t o::�s o f  r 1ar1 -..,rcc pe .r ci c � ·:a _ I t  
s e 2 ms t�1.Po "':, v11-:1. e:.1 2, t t s r:. t i  or1 ::".. s 6 2.T· e"!'.l to r:. a 1 .. n +. a .i. n­
i ng ·t:r.ie fert J. l i_ .,�.y o f  t l1. e fF.: i 1_ .'.!,1 1.C. ·c. 0 r l'· u,� :t1y 
r o t 3,t j_ng tL. s c 1.-c p s , 1:ihs d. q: 1 .  J1 ,J.f t .i. · :. �_ ;:.ze J. ?. a 
fa c J.::. o r o f  rninGr in(J CY' .. � tan: c ·i::-!. =. nfJ. ··..,:.-,� l:c:.. � "'.;_; c. o ::.-:-a 
y ie lds , .  p.:r ovi dir..g thci, t t�:.-ie pl o -...·:i. ng is  tho::r 01.\;1.1. l..y 
done , the man u:-: e or s t t� b 1) l. e 1H c l ::.. c over  E: d sxi::l tt. e 
s e�d  be d J.)Ut in go od. c on:.H. t i on ,.-;i t h  suff i cie nt 
s urf ac e -':,i llage 11 • 
D .  C2 r e  of Pl  or1ed S o  i. J. t o  Pls n t i  ng�"7 j_rr.e : 
C orn  gr ou.1d pl o.rv e d in the fall  can -l)e put in 
unus ue 11:r e c cd c ond i t i on if  tn.e ri ght tr eatr:ie :.1.t  fa g :i_ ve n 
t o  i t  d ur ir.g tt.e s:;?r ing .  It  i 3  very po  sz it le t o  g ive tl1.e 
c orn sever al cu lt ivati ons  befor e  the c r op  is r8al ly pl ant ­
ed . By t f'1i 2  - i s  rre ant th2, t wee ds c :-i.n be k:i_ lle d by the 
mi l l i ons on t h:. s gr  oand :.n t:t.s s p�:. i ng b 2 :t·o re c orn pla nt ­
i ng "t i rr.e  b y  haxr c�7i11g or  di skin[; t:1e gr ound s ,� ;� eTal t i mes . 
Fu rthe rmo :ce th e -s e 8 d  be d j_ s put i�t o b e tt er c onch U. on 
by t hi s  '.'"ro rk . J\:�o:.c e noi sh'.re  rr.a,y a ls o  b e  s t or e d  up in 
the g ro u:.1d if tLe t o� s oj_ l is  �ce pt l o o s e  unt il pl ant -
i nz time . 
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